
19th Bags2School 
9.00am YR Class assembly followed by snacks with parents. 

11.30am - 12noon = Y1 class assembly  
12noon - 1pm = Y1 and Y5 parent picnic 
1pm - 1.30pm = Y5 class assembly  

1.45pm Recording of the Yr 6 Play 
Guitar Lessons 

3.15pm—4.15pm GOL Football 

Drumming Club  

20th 11.30am - 12noon = Y2 class assembly  
12noon - 1pm = Y2 and Y4 parent picnic 

1pm - 1.30pm = Y4 class assembly  
Guitar Lessons 

Yr 6 Swimming (collect from pool) 

Drumming Club 

21st 11.30am - 12noon = Y3 class assembly  
12noon - 1pm = Y3 and Y6 parent picnic 

1pm - Y6 Play (parents) 
Drumming Club 

Drama Club 

22nd Flute Lessons 

23rd INSET DAY 

2nd Sept INSET DAY 

3rd  INSET DAY 

Yr R Parent Meetings 

6th Yrs 1-6 Return to School 

Yr R Parent Meetings 

7th Yr R 8.45am—11.45am Sept—Feb born children 

Yr R 1.00pm-3.00pm Mar-Aug born children 

8th  
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

(v) Homemade 
Cheesy Pasta 
& Bread Roll 

(v) Quorn Sausages & 
Bread Roll 

(v) Homemade  
Mediterranean Slice 

& Roast Potatoes 

(v) Homemade 
Cheesy Potato Pie & 

French Bread 

  
  

  

INSET 

DAY 

  

Fish Fingers & Diced 
Potato 

Sherfield Sausages & 
Bread Roll 

Roast Turkey, Sage & 
Onion Stuffing 

& Roast Potatoes 

Honey Roast  
Gammon 

& French Bread 

Sweetcorn Baked Beans 
Broccoli 

Carrots Broccoli 

White Chocolate & 
Raspberry Sponge 

  

Homemade Muffins 
 

Ice Cream Jelly 
  



This week has been a wonderful opportunity to demonstrate our school’s vision to inspire our learners and our wider  

community. During this penultimate week we have welcomed our new YR pupils and parents over the two Move Up 

Mornings. The children had the opportunity to explore the YR area, whilst the parents got to talk to members of the PTA, 

the new YR team and myself. With many siblings of our current pupils and some new families joining us in September, we 

will have an excited and confident set of new pupils joining us in the next academic year. Mrs Ewins and Ms Austin (YR 

teachers next year), were really pleased with how quickly the children settled into the activities and believe we should 

have a fantastic year ahead. 
 

At the same time as the new YR intake met their teachers for next year, so did the rest of the school, as well as meeting 

some of their new classmates who will be joining the school in September. The Move Up Mornings were all very  

successful and we now have some very eager pupils ready to move in their next year group.  
 

Yr 6 Life Skills 

Of course, one class who are meeting their teachers and staff for next year in different ways are 

Y6. So during the Move Up Mornings this week, they took part in a range of life skills - practical  

activities rarely taught through the school’s curriculum, yet these are skills that all pupils moving 

into secondary school should be armed with, including the ability to change their own bed, apply 

basic first aid, fix a puncture / change a tyre and many more. The parents of Y6 all joined together 

to arrange, organise, resource and lead the two mornings, with a special thanks going to  

Mrs Saunders (mum of Darcy 

and Hadley), who originally  

conceived of the life skills idea 

and helped to co-ordinate and 

arrange the whole event. The children really loved their 

sessions and are now even more ready for their move to 

secondary school.  

 

 

Yr R Farm Day / Year 4 Viking Day 

On Monday the Year R children enjoyed experiencing the life of a farmer, 

with a particular highlight being a “look” at the Englefield’s Tractor.  A big 

thank you to Mr & Mrs Englefield for helping out with this experience. 
 

If this wasn’t enough, the events kept coming this week with the Y4 pupils 

also enjoying a Viking experience at the Priory. The children had great fun 

learning the ways of Viking settlers and began to understand just how life 

is different since the Vikings arrived in Britain.  
 

NSPCC 

Also today, the children dressed in green to bring attention to the NSPCC a charity (which as a school) we have great  

connection with. Mrs Adams (who arranged and championed) this event, organised a series of assemblies during the day 

to raise further awareness of the NSPCC and how they support children across the country.  
 

Sports Day 

The highlight of this week has to be sports day. The school’s first sports day in two years. We greatly missed the  

involvement of parents and will be hoping to welcome parents back to see the new additions (field events such as  

shot-put and long jump, plus of course the classic egg and spoon race) first hand. The children showed true resilience and 

grit throughout the sports day - trying their hardest to score as many points for their team. Regardless of their final  

position, everybody’s efforts were appreciated, and with a number of team events (as well as individual activities) -  

everyone was able to contribute to the success of their house.  
 

As announced yesterday, this year was an historic year for Kestrel - who won the event for the first time in over a decade, 

in fact so long ago that we cannot pinpoint exactly how long ago it was since last Kestrel raised the sports shield. So well 

done to Scarlett the Y6 Kestrel Sports Captain for leading her team to victory. Also a huge well done to Casper (Y3) and 

Thomas (Y6), who both earned their respective houses the most house points during the event.  



I also wanted to thank all those parents who took some time to log into 

our sports day web-cam. At stages we had over 100 viewers and despite 

being a poor alternative to being on-site live, we had some truly positive 

and motivating words of thanks for opening up the sports day for its 

online viewing. If you did tune in, I hope you managed to see your child 

race and the positive experience felt by the children throughout the 

morning.  

 

A special thanks to Mr Cripps for organising the sports day and adapting 

the procedures to make the event a really special occasion.  

 

End of Year Reports 

You will receive your child’s end of term report on Monday, this document will record your child’s attainment and pro-

gress across the year. It is important to remember that we are now comparing the children to the objectives set out in 

your child’s curriculum, with lockdown and home learning it is possible that your child’s outcomes are not the same as in 

previous years, however much of the work we have carried out since lockdown has been to ensure the children are still 

making progress and learning all the key aspects of the curriculum.  

 

 

House Cup Assembly  

Following the success of the Sports Day web cam, you are invited to join the presentation of the House Cup next week. On 

Thursday 22nd July at 9.00am, we will be revealing which house was successful this year in winning the truly coveted 

house cup - please join us, using the following Zoom link.  

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83102788535?pwd=QVc0R3lPekh0NDlVeWx1TlRaZ0FQUT09  

 

Meeting ID: 831 0278 8535 

Passcode: 903919 

 

Final Week  

During the final week, your child may bring back many of the books, resources and art works from this year - please  

provide them with a plastic bag to carry home their extra materials.  

 

The main events in the final week are the Year Group end of year assemblies and parent / pupil picnics - which you are all 

warmly invited to.  

 

Arrangements for Next Year  

With much of the government guidance (bubble restrictions) being relaxed for schools from the 19th July, the school shall 

now be revising many of the procedures we have in place, including the staggered starts to the day / the drop off and pick 

up processes / lunch arrangements etc - whilst not impacting on this academic year a letter will be coming to you next 

week with some of the changes we will revert to (especially the start and end of the day timings) so you can fully prepare 

for next year.  

 

INSET  

A reminder we have an INSET day on Friday, so the last day for our pupils will be Thursday 22nd. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83102788535?pwd=QVc0R3lPekh0NDlVeWx1TlRaZ0FQUT09


Pupil Achievements 

A huge congratulations to Fearne in Yr 2 who achieved the following results 

in her dancing exams: 

NATD theatrical rainbow - freestyle, Result :Distinction 

NATD theatrical rainbow award - Dramatic Art,  

Result: Distinction 

NATD theatrical rainbow award - Song and Dance, Result:Distinction 

NATD theatrical rainbow award -Duet, Result:Merit 

NATD Ballet, Result: Merit 

 

PTA News 

Bag2school Collection – Monday 19th July, by 9am 

Please leave your good quality pre-loved items to the side of the main school blue gate, where you would enter the front 
playground – the more we weight the more they pay!  For a full list of what is currently being collecting, visit 
www.bag2school.com/what-we-collect  
 

Summer Raffles (drawn Friday 16th July) 

The summer raffles were drawn this morning electronically, using a random number selector, with 2 PTA members  

present.  A huge thank you to everyone who took part by way of donating prizes, buying tickets and organising the raffle 

itself.  We have together raised £1,610 (that’s 470 tickets across 93 orders!) and have a lot of lucky winners who we will 

be in touch with.   

The Children’s Raffle prizes will be handed out in school next week and if you have won on the Bottle Tombola, please 

grab your prize from the front of school on Monday morning when you drop your Bag2school…we will be waiting with the 

car boot full!  Here’s our winners…. 

 

The Grand Raffle winners… TV - Jemma Malyon, £150 CASH – Ben Crane, £100 CASH - Jo Swali, Champagne Tea – Jenny 

Gibson, Rejuvi Skincare Gift Bag – Natalie Beldom, Photography Session – Ruth Taylor, Ladies Hamper – Nikki Marianos, 

Mens Hamper – Carol Butler.  

 

Bottle Tombola winners… Prubie Sahota, Ben Candy, Claire Hodge, Joanne Swali x2, Laura Taylor, Carly Sutton, Amy 

Duerden, Olivia Shepherd, Alan Gager, Mark Cooney, Katy Harmer x2, Maninder Bal, Hazel Henry, Kirsty Northcote,  

Hannah Fearn, Karen Roth, Sara Yard-Young x2, Alison Elmore, Yvonne Jury, Charlotte Clint, Katy Hewett Stanley, Jennifer 

Saunders & Hayley Adams. 

 

Children’s Raffle winners… Prize 1 – Mark Smith, Prize 2 – Lucy Rand, Prize 3 – Ben Candy, Prize 4 – Claire Jeavons, Prize 5 

– William Cole, Prize 6 – Charles Long, Pony Ride – William Cole, Percussion Lesson – Cara Rogers. 

 

‘COVID COULDN’T STOP THE PRIORY’ Book 

We have a small amount of books remaining (62 books sold so far with £115 profit).  Hop on the PTA Website to buy your 

copy www.priorypta.co.uk/product-page/covid-couldn-t-stop-the-priory-book 

 

Wishing everyone a fabulously happy and sunny weekend!  

http://www.bag2school.com/what-we-collect
http://www.priorypta.co.uk/product-page/covid-couldn-t-stop-the-priory-book

